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J&K lnstitute of Management, Public

Administration & Rural Development
o.u,ET:,,::l[::ffi 

tffi ::#:,Sidhra'Iammu-180017

M/s. Unique $anitation & Outsourcing Services,

Gadi Garh, Airport Road, Satwari,
Jammu.

Subject: Show cause notice.

whereas, the allotment of contract for sanitation/cleanliness services

was sanctioned. in your favour from 2o.1o.2}20 vide IMPA order No: 10/J of

2O2l dated.: 06.01:2021 and' extend'ed' from time to time on the terms and

conditions as laid down in the NIT;

whereas, the sanitation & cleanliness services have not been provid'ed

by you to this Institute with adequate man power from 15' 11 '2021 onward's

except for 01 sweeper who is not able to clean the whole complex;

whereas, you were again reminded vide this office letter No:

IMpA/Estates/IIS I2OtS126+Z-+f dated: O8.L2.2021 that the Sweepers

engaged by you are not adequate and to provide the requisite manpower as

well as to arrange for the supply of required. cleaning items without any

delay but you failed to respond to the Institute;

whereas, the same situation was noticed during the ,"9Lth of June -
July, 2o2l wherein vid.e letter No: IMPA/Estates/I-5 l2OtSl1q97 - 11 dated:

L6.07.2021 you were asked to improve the sanitation/cleanliness Services

of the Institute by engaging adequate manpower;

Whereas, it has been found. that you are habitual of not providing the

requisite services to the Institute satisfactorily;

whereas, neither the sanitation/cleaning items as go11]ieytd t9 I9Y
vide this office letter No: IMPARD/ESTOBLD 12612O21-7-IMPARD/2084
dated: o8.la.2o2l nor the adequate manpower for sanitation/cleanliness

workhasbeenprovidedtothelnstitutetilldate;

Whereas, no action has been taken by you for- improving .the
sanitation/cleanliness services d.espite repeated reminders from time to time

and even you have utterly failed to respond to the telephone calls and
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messages from this office as well;

Whereas,yournonresponseandinactionhasseverelyeffectedthe
sanitation/cleanliness work of the Institute and

Now, therefore, the Institute is constrained to serve upon you this

notice to show "rr=" 
within oz aavs fositively for not providing the ad'equate

manpowe, "rra 
ifr" cleaning iG';. requirld for sanitation/ cieanliness

purposes, which tantamounts io the breach of contractual obligations'

terms and condiii." as laid down in NIr and-i11if^ITj*i:"1,?^T;
_T#:rXX1.T;iiH'J#:#;i,,,a", provisions or N{rr and rules would be

initiated against;t,,i nt* without any further notice' 
0 , , o.0 &i -.--&u:-'-''

ty Director,
J&K IMPA&RD JAMMU

No: IMPA/Estates/ I-5 I 2o18/ J 431' ? S
Dated: o(.o1.2o22

Copy for information to:-

1. Joint Director, J&K IMPA&RD' Jammu'

2. FA&CAO, J&K IMPA&RD.

3. Deputy Director, J&K IMPA&RD' Jammu'

4.PStoDGforkindinf.ofDirectorGeneral,J&KIMPA&RD.
5. Administrative Officer/ Hostel Warden' J&K IMPA&RD' Jammu'

6. File concerned'


